### Recommendation for Council Action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Austin City Council</th>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>51809</th>
<th>Agenda Number</th>
<th>15.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Date</td>
<td>12/10/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subject**

Approve an ordinance amending City Code Section 12-4-64 (D) to modify the speed limits on portions of R.M. 2222.

**Amount and Source of Funding**

**Fiscal Note**

**Purchasing Language:**

**Prior Council Action:**

**For More Information:** Rob Spillar 512-974-7118, Gordon Derr 512-974-7228, Eric Bollich 512-974-7767, Dipti Borkar-Desai 512-974-5660, Marisol Benton 974-7118

**Council Committee, Boards and Commission Action:**

**MBE / WBE:**

**Related Items:**

### Additional Backup Information

In order to modify or alter the existing speed limit of a street, the Texas Traffic Laws require that a traffic engineering investigation be performed. An investigation of R.M. 2222 was conducted by the Texas Department of Transportation as per provisions of the Texas Transportation Code, Chapter 545, Subchapter H “Speed Restrictions” and TxDOT’s “Procedures for Establishing Speed Zones”. The Austin Transportation Department recommends amending the City Code Section 12-4-64 (D) Table of Speed Limits by adding the following:

**Amendment to Code Section 12-4-64 (D) (Table of Speed Limits) to delete:**

- R.M. 2222 from 320 feet north of the face of the west curb of Sitio Del Rio (Mile Point 1.120) to 1650 feet south of the centerline of McNeil Drive (Mile Point 2.270). (55 MPH Speed Limit);
- R.M. 2222 from 1650 feet south of the centerline of McNeil Drive (Mile Point 2.270) to the centerline of SL 360 (Mile Point 5.274). (60 MPH Speed Limit); and
- R.M. 2222 from centerline of R.M. 620 (Mile Point 0.048) to 320 feet north of the face of the west curb of Sitio Del Rio (Mile Point 1.120). (50 MPH Speed Limit).

**Amendment to Code Section 12-4-64 (D) (Table of Speed Limits) to add:**

- R.M. 2222 from the centerline of R.M. 620 (Mile Point 0.048) to 64 feet west of the centerline of Sitio Del Rio (Mile Point 1.120). (50 MPH Speed Limit); and
- R.M. 2222 from 64 feet west of the centerline of Sitio Del Rio (Mile Point 1.120) to the centerline of SL 360 (Mile Point 5.274). (55 MPH Speed Limit).